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Abstract
The purpose of the study was to contribute to the model of formal education, 
non-formal and informal learning (Coombs & Ahmed, 1974) by exploring stu-
dents’ knowledge about and experience with them. 553 students of huma-
nities, educational sciences and economics participated in the study. Results 
show that (1) students of humanities have the highest level of knowledge 
about all three forms of education and learning. (2) As the students progress 
with their studies, their knowledge about the three forms of education and 
learning increases. No differences in students’ knowledge, involvement in 
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thly income and parents’ formal education. (3) More students with higher 
knowledge about three forms of education and learning list experience with 
non-formal learning and informal teaching.
Keywords:	knowledge, experience, study group, study year, income, parents’ 
education 
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three	 forms	 of	 education/learning:	 a)	 formal	 education	 –	 highly	 institutionalised,	
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chronologically	 graded	 and	 hierarchically	 structured	 “education	 system”,	 ranging	
from	primary	school	to	the	university;	b)	non-formal	learning	–	organised	and	sy-
stematic	educational	activity	carried	on	outside	the	framework	of	the	formal	system	
to	provide	selected	 types	of	 learning	 to	particular	 subgroups	 in	 the	population	of	
any	 age;	 c)	 informal	 learning	 –	 lifelong	 process	 by	which	 every	 person	 acquires	













the	 capital,	 but	 foremost	 for	 the	 individuals	 to	be	 less	determined	by	 their	 social	
























































































cation,	non-formal	and	informal	learning	(e.g.	Formal education is performed in in-
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and	graduate	study.	Monthly	family	income	was	explored	with	the	scale:	(a)	up	to	











Formal education, non-formal and informal learning and teaching 
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in	some	personality	traits’	differences	between	these	groups	of	students:	humanities’	














M SD n F P Scheffé




Humanities (H) 7.95 3.32 131
Educational sciences (ES) 6.82 2.62 102
Table 2	Experience	with	non-formal	and	informal	learning	in	three	study	groups
Form	of	learning Involvement	(percentage)
Economics Humanities Educ.	sciences χ2 df p
Non-formal       Yes 







58.9 2 < 0.001
Informal           Yes







42.6 2 < 0.001
Table 3	Experience	with	non-formal	and	informal	teaching	in	three	study	groups
Form	of	teaching Involvement	(percentage)
																																								 Economics Humanities Educ.	sciences χ2 df p
Non-formal     Yes 
n = 552        No
  2 ( 0.7)
289 (99.3)
  9 ( 6.3)
135 (93.7)
  3 ( 2.6)
114 (97.4)
12.1 2 < 0.001
Informal         Yes







24.6 2 < 0.001










Formal education, non-formal and informal learning and year of study, 























Further,	 differences	 in	 experience	 with	 non-formal	 and	 informal	 learning	
between	students	of	different	years	of	study,	parents’	formal	education	and	income	






















Study	year M SD n F P Scheffé
1st 6.39 2.53 186
9.03 < 0.001
2nd 7.65 2.97 101 1-2
3rd 7.31 2.91 116 1-(4+5)

































< 2.000 kn 7.00 3.05 21
1.02 0.398
2.001 – 4.000 kn 6.82 2.70 62
4.001 – 6.000 kn 7.11 2.95 128
6.001 – 10.000 kn 7.48 2.99 168
> 10.000 kn 6.84 2.57 87






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































																																								 Higher	knowledge Lower	knowledge χ2 df p
Non-formal     Yes








Informal         Yes


















																																								 Higher	knowledge Lower	knowledge χ2 df p
Non-formal     Yes






Informal          Yes















Before	concluding,	we	 should	consider	 some	 limitations	of	 the	 study.	Self-re-
porting	that	relies	on	the	participant’s	memory	can	lack	accuracy	and	amount	(e.	g.	
Bradburn,	Rips	&	Shevell,	1987).	We	can	presume	that	lists	of	students’	non-formal	
and	 informal	 learning	 and	 teaching	 involvement	 are	 not	 exhausted.	However,	 all	
three	groups	underwent	the	same	procedure,	so	it	is	plausible	to	use	the	data	in	the	
comparative	way,	as	we	mostly	did	in	this	paper.
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Formalno obrazovanje, neformalno i informalno 
učenje: znanje i iskustvo
Sažetak
Svrha je rada pridonijeti modelu formalnog obrazovanja, neformalnog i infor-
malnog učenja Coombsa i Ahmeda (1974) ispitivanjem znanja i iskustava stu-
dentica i studenata u vezi s tim vrstama obrazovanja i učenja. U istraživanju 
je sudjelovalo 553 studentica i studenata humanističkih, odgojno-obrazovnih 
i ekonomskih studija. Rezultati pokazuju da (1) studentice i studenti huma-
nističkih studija imaju višu razinu znanja o tri vrste obrazovanja i učenja. (2) 
Znanje studentica i studenata o tri vrste obrazovanja i učenja povećava se 
s godinom studija. Nisu nađene razlike u znanju i iskustvu s neformalnim i 
informalnim učenjem i poučavanjem s obzirom na mjesečne prihode i for-
malno obrazovanje roditelja. (3) Više studentica i studenata s višom razinom 
znanja o tri vrste obrazovanja i učenja navodi da ima iskustva s neformalnim 
učenjem i informalnim poučavanjem.
Ključne	 riječi:	znanje, iskustvo, studij, godina studija, prihodi, obrazovanje 
roditelja

